
THE MINING RECORD.

A press despatcli from Johannesburg, under date
May 21, states tL.at since the beginning of the importa-
tion of Chinese labourers for work in Transvaal
mines, 3,768 have been repatriated, 5o8 of whom paid
their expenses, while 315 were sent back as undesir-
ables, and 2,945 as physically unfit.

A report sent out from Nelson to the effect that the
Consolidated Mining and Smelting Co. of Canada,
Ltd.. lad acquired a controlling interest in the Eureka
Copper Mines, Ltd., of Nelson, with mining property
on Forty Nine Creek. lias been given an unqualified
contradiction by one of the officials of the former coin-
pany.

Beside the old stand-bvs of Ross!and-Le Roi,
Centre Star. War Eagle and Le Roi No. 2-several
other mines are contributing to the activity of that
camp. White Bear, Jnubo and Spitzee mines have
also been at work during the two or three years last
past, and now there are others finding employnent for
miners and in simall neasure producing ore.

The record of ore production in the Boundary dis-
trict during the current year slhows an average output
of rather better than 1c6.ooo tons per month,
the total tonnage to .\Iav 31 laving been 530.937 tons.
L'nless some unforseen contingenc\ arise to prevent
this average being iaintained. an aggregate tonnage
of 1.200.000 to 1.300.000 tons as the year's output ap-
pears reasonably probable.

lon. W. W. B. \clnnes. governor of Yukon Ter-
ritori. has returned to Dawson. after sonie weeks
spelt iii Ottawa iii connection with changes in mining
and oither laws affecting the Vukon. On his retuirn
fron the East lie vi.sited Seattle. Washington. wiere
lie hiad a coliference with some uf the dircctors of the
Alaska-Yukon Exosition wlich it is intended shall
be le'd ii Seattle in 190<).

The hall Mining and Snelting Co., Ltd., lias nade
importat changes in, and additions to, its silver-lead
smîelting plant at Nelson. Sonie of the coipany's
erstwhile critics wlo su accustoied thenselves to
characterising its plant as 'obsolete' as to continue
doing su long after the installation of modern appli-
ances at its works, have at last realised that facts are
distinctly against tieir contention.

The La Plata Mines Co., Ltd., owning the prop-
erty on Kokance Creek, icar Nelson, fornerly known
as the \lolly Gibson, lias coipleted its 75-ton concen-
trator and intends to run it regularly fron now on.
Capt. Tretlhewey, the conpany's manager states that
there is an abundant supply of ore of average good
grade opened np in the mine ready for shipping, and
that profitab!e operation seems now assured.

The new director of the Geological Survey Depart-
ment of Canada lias made a commînîendable innovation

in arranging for the issue fron time to time of Press
Bulletins to contain sucl information concerning the
work of the Strvey as shall be available for prompt
publication. Besides giving the public, througlh the
medium of the Press, authentic information on what
members of the Survey staff are doing, this departure
will nost probably increase general interest in the
work of the Departnent and lead to. a wider apprecia-
tion of its value.

With a record production at its mines during any
single month Of 84,207 tons, such as was made in
May, and the pay'nlient during April of its customary
quarterly dividend at the rate of ten pet cent per an-
num on its authorised and issued capital of $3.500,000,
bringing its total of distributed profits to date up to
$r,581,148, the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co., Ltd., is
doing excellent work in attracting attention to Brit-
ishi Columbia as a good field for the investnent of
capital in the utilisation of its mineral resources.

Fron Rossland comes the news thiat a contract has
been let for a new hoist for the Centre Star mine.
This loist, it is stated will have a capacity of 1,200
h.p., will be operated by' steani, and will.when installed
be the largest lode-mining hoist in Canada. It is to
serve for both the Centre Star and adjoining War
Eagle. the necessary connections between which mines
are being made. It will be about six montlis before
the installation of the new plant and the connection of
the mines will be completed.

The prospects for the west fork of Kettle River,
in the Boundary district, are more satisfactory than
at any previous time. There appears to be good rea-
son to believe that the construction of the Midway-
Vernon railway will shortly be resmned, several of the
small but iigi-grade mines about Beaverdell and
Carmi are beiig further developed after hîaving re-
ccived profitable returns fron carload shipnents of
ore. and additions are being made to the gold-saving
plant at the Carmiii mine.

Wlile the Britannia mîining and sielting companies
are niot giving publicity to wlait they are doing, it is
evident that. in the language of the West, they are
"'saving vood" steadily. An enlarged production at
the mines at Howe Sound. and a correspondingly bulsy
time at the smelting works at Crofton are naking for
a considerable improvemlîent in the returns of iineral
production on the Coast this vear as compared with
last. In addition. custon ore is being received at the
smelter. so that its practically continuous operation
may be looked for.

The information showing progress at the coal
mines in the casterni foothills of the Rocky Mountains
of the Wcst Canadian Collieries. Ltd., operating in
the Blairmore-Franlk section of the Crow's Nest Pass
countrv, published in this mont.h's issue of the B. C.
MINING RECoRD, will doubtless be read witl interest.
Coke from this company's Belgian ovens at Lille finds


